
Wbt pails ibtme.
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1875,

and the West, ths eonslmolian of which was
recommended by Senator Window's Transporta-
tion Committee a little more than a yearago.

NOTES AND NEWS.
tub MVK I’RiicnjirH.

Svteial Ui*voteh t* The (‘hiram Tribune.
Washington, I). C„ Ang. 10.—Tho Troasnry

officials aro of the opinion that, in flow of (bo

almost absolute certainty of tho negotiation of
all tbo new 0 por rent loans boforo tbo mooting
of Congress, tbo Hecrotarv of tbo Treasury, in
Ids report, will recommend legislation which
will facilitate tbo placing of (be IJ£ and 4 per
cout bunds.

roMTICAb ASSESSMENTS.
Postmaster Kdmtinds' political assessments

grow In disfavor among Government clerks.
Tho numbers of those who have rebelled against
paying them is very largo. Most of tho clerks
from Pennsylvania refuse, and aro supported by
tbo resolution of tho Republican Central Com-
mittee of tbo Hlatc, which opposes this forced
contribution. In Uio Navy Department clerks
quite generally decline. At the present progress
tho fund for establishing a newspaper will not
bo rapidly increased. It is said that a considera-
bio sum has boon sent by tbsConimitleo to Ohio.

CUSTOMS AGENTS.
Tho Solicitor of tbo Treasury, under whoso

control tho Customs Special Agents have been
placed, has decided to recall the Special Agent
who has been stationed in Europe for livo years.
It Is considered that tho inlcicstsof tbo revenue
no longer require an agent there. Gen. I. A.
Starring, of Chicago, who has occupied this posi-
tion, has boon ordered homo, and will probably
bo placed In charge of one of tbo customs
districts in the South.

CUSTOMS INVESTIGATION.
Special Agent Halo, of the Customs Sendee,

haa boon aout West on a special mission.
GOOD NEWS.

It can bo stated upon excellent authority that
tho President and Secretary Bristow have ar-
rived at an understanding concerning tbo Chi-
cago Custom-House. What that un-
derstanding la cannot to-night bo
stated, but it can bo said that the conclusion
will beyond doubt bo satisfactory to tbo people of
Chicago. Official permission Is not given to say
what tho conclusion of tbo President and Sec-
retary is, but it is certain that it will be satis-
factory to tbo people. It doubtless contemplates
a modification of the present order.

f i’ofAeili'ocMtof
SPIT TO RECOVER.

Washington, D. C., Auir. IC.—W. .T. Murtagh.
editor and proprietor of tho tfiilinnnt /fcpiiWic-
nn, brought suit against tho Dietrlct Commie-
sioners to-day to recover $17,000, tho amount
claimed by himas remaining duo for tho adver-
tising of tlio tnx sales last Juno, $50,000 having
already been paid by tho Comminmoueri) on ac-
count.

A telegram was received at tbo Navy Depart-
ment this morning from Hear Admiral HeynoMs.
noweiirotilo to command the Asiatic station,
dated Suez, Aug. IC, announcing that tho Ten-
nessee, hid flagship, passed through tho Suez
(Jamil.

THE SCIENTISTS.
ProcccittncH lii tlic Convention at Dc.

troll VcHlvnlar*
Detroit, Mich., Aug. I(s.—Tim American As-

sociation for tho Advancement of Science began
its second xfock with a general session at the
Opotn-House this morning. The following por-
hoiid were elected members of the Association :

It. C. Hodges, Detroit 5 Judo Cross Livermore,
California; William Taylor, Philadelphia; Ed-
r.ard Goodfcliow. Washington; John F. Gross*
l.csiiiiM, Navarre. 0.5 Clarence .1. Blake, Bouton ;
Momoo B. Bnydor, Philadelphia; F. W. Higgins,
Detroit; Lemuel C. Brown, Detroit.

The Standing Committee reported in favor of
BulTnlo ns the place of (ho next mooting, and
also reported the following nominations for otU*
corn: President, William B. Rogers. Boston;
Qnneral Secretary, Thomas C. Mendenhall. Co-
hmitms, O.; Vice-President, Section A. Charles
A, Young. Hanover, N. H.; Vice-President, Sec-
tion B, Edward S. Morse, Salem, Moss.; Secre-
tary, Section A. Arthur W. Wright, Now Haven;
Secretary. Section B, Albeit it. Tuttle, Co-
lumbus, 0. ; Treasurer, 'Jhomas T. Bocoro, Bos-

: ton.
The report wan accepted, and laid on the table

until to-morrow, when an election will bo held.
The Committee also reported llic. following

preamble and resolution which were adopted:
Wjii'bcah, The BmltliHniil*n InHtitutoand theIndian

jjiironn uro now forminga largo collection llhwtra-
tlvooftho urchadngy and ollmology of North Amer-
ica, which willmnntlhite a departmentof the United
HiatCß OciiUuniy Exposition at Philadelphia;

IltmlcetU That Iho American Aiisoclatlon for the Ad-
vancementof Science doInvito tliojutcnmlioualCon-
grow ofPrehistoric ArclucologiMls to hold a tneeilug
in the year lh7o la theUnited Hiatus at theumu local-
ity which may bo hereafter designated, and at Htich
lime da will not Interfere with themeeting of IhU or
other altnilar aclcnUflo associations.

After some business announcements by the
Permanent Secretary, Prof. 11. A. Newton, of
Yale College, submitted a ropoiton “Weights
and Measures," concluding with a preamble an-
nouncing that the loading powers of the world
have called fora convention during the present
year providing for tho creation and maintenance
in Iho Citv of Paris ofau organization to bo
callod tho'international Bureau of Weights and
Measures, for tho preparation, voriticnlion,
and distribution to.the Governments of all the
assenting powers of accurate standards of meas-
urement, and for the preservation, unaltered for-
ever, of tho prototypes from which the standards
uro derived, to which convention tho Govern-
ment of tho United States became a party, by
the assent of tho President and tho signature of
itsauthorized ropfesonUtirn. Tho report also
contained resolutions providing for a memorial
tocongress requesting an appropriation to pro-
vide for tho expenses of a Commissioner from
the United Stales.

Tho report was accepted, and tho preamble
and resolutions outhnsiasticallv adopted, and
the general session adjourned until to-morrow.

Tho principal paper road in Section A washy
John W. Osborne, of Washington, 1). 0., on “A
New Meteorological Instrument Designed to
Measure the Effects of tho Climate of Localities
upon tho Ilmnau Body." lift said that tho body
is a warm machine, constantly,'oooliug. It is af-
fected in the moot serious ways by the changoa
in the temperature. • Tho mere statement of tho
thermometer does not show at all bow weare af-
fected by changes in temperature. The effects
of wind and mgisturo ara well-known to oxort a
great tnlluouce upon tho human body, aud those
must ho taken into consideration as well aamoro
heat and cold. The instrument of Mr. Osborno
has a motive power furnished by a'clork, which
agitates 2 pounds or water heated to tho temper-
ature of tho blood. Tho water is con-
tained in a paper vessel, which
permits some evaporation. Tho centigrade ther-
mometer is used, aud tho water fur these experi-
ments was heated somewhat above blood-heat
for quickness in registering and reading. Tho
vessel containing the boated water represents
the human body, and the effects of cold, heat,
wind, and moisture can be measured justas they
affect the human body. Thus, too. the precise
extent of the change can bo registered aud for-
mulated.

Four othor papers wore road, aud the Section
then adjourned.

In Becilon 11 uino papers wore disposed of.

FINANCIAL.
DUNCAN, SHERMAN A 00.

New Yobs, Aug. 16.—Tbo following entry was
made in tbo Clerk's office of the Common Ideas
Court to-day i >

In the matter of tho assignment dated 27th
July, 1875, William Butler Duncan, William
Watts Sherman, and Francis 11. Grain to Will-
lam D. Shipman, Aug. 16,1875, received sched-
ule of debts and Inventory of assets. Dobta
aud liabilities, $1,010,188. Thp assets nominally
amounted to $2,111X369. Tho assets actually
amounted to$2,835,853. *

Sptnal Ditvatek to 2VM Vhieaoo Tnbunt,
“ New Vobk, Aug. 16.—The schedule of Dun-
can, Sherman X Co., filed to-day. shows, among
uiher creditors, Chicago Citv water-loan coupon
account. $16,310; Chicago City coupon account,
$27,110.61. r>»

MEMPHIS ASSIGNMENT.
Mimpoih, Tenn„ Aug. 10.—Day, Koulbafer St

Co., grocery aud commissionmerchauts, made an
assignment to-day. Tho liabilitiesare given at
$26,000, aud theassets st $96,000.

During the funeral of the late Edward McKoy.
at uaueeville, Wts., vestordat, tho places of
business wore closed aud the stores heavily
diappd iu mourning.

FOREIGN.
TTronWc Increasing In H>c

Tiirklsli-B'liiropcnn
Provinces.

Insurrection Has Broken Out
in Croatia and Bosnia.

Turkish Olßccrs Massacred and Tele-
graph Lines Destroyed.

A Town Capturedby the Her-
zegovinan Insurgents.

Austria Notifies Turkey that Bho
Must Stop These Uprisings.

Unveiling ol the Hermann Monument
at Detmold, Germany.

European Crop Prospects—A
General Review

TURKEY.
TOE nEDZETOVINA UPRISING.

New York. Aug. IC.—Tho Austrian Govern-
ment has notified Turkey of tho necessity for
moro energetic measure* for tho suppression of
the insurrection in Herzegovina.

Haocsa. Aug. IC.—lntelligence has been re-
ceived from Sclavonic sourcca that tbo in-,
Horgoots in Herzegovina have stormed Fort
OovansKO, near Pivi, and captured tho town of
Metakta.

INSURRECTION IN CROATIA.
Vienna. Aug. IC.—A dispatch from Agranl re-

port* that on insurrection has broken out m
Turkish Croatia, in tho district between Kos-‘
taiuicza and Dnbccza, along tho Austrian fron-
tier. Tho insurgents havo surprised a guard-
house, killed tho guards and seized their arms.

THE TCBKISU I'fIRCES.
Conrtantinoit.e, Aug. 1C.—The Courier

Orirut estimates. that the force dispatched
agsiiisi the itiHurgoulrt in Turkish Croatia num-
bers 2d,COG.

THE BOSNIAN PROVINCES.
London. Ang. a. m.—A special to tho

AVirs from Vienna days intelligence him been re-
ceived there that the inhabitants of the Bosnian
Provinces havo riuon in ini-urrection along the
whole length of the Hlver Save. Tho telegraph
alios havo boon cut, thirtv Turks massacred,
and all tho official buildings burne d. Numbers
of refugees are fleeing into Austria.

GERMANY.
THE HERMANN MONUMENT.

New York. Aug. IC.—A telegram from Dot-
mold. Gcitnauy, stales that the Hermann Monu-
ment festival has commenced with tho reception
of Kaiser Wilhelm, tho Crown Prince of Ger-
many, and Waco Carl of Prussia, who wore at-

tended by a numerous suite. During tbo day
there also arrived tho Duke Baxo Mciniogcu,
Prince Frederic Guenther of Schwarzburg Hu-
dolstadt, representatives bearing colors of all
tho Gorman States, and ilauy bands of music.
There was a grand military display, and people
lined tho road from tho railroad station at Behol-
der. There was a great procession all day long
of peasants, ministers, and students. Fifty
thousand people are without bods, aud sleep as
best thov mav. Tho streets are beautifully
dinned with ilags and evergreens.

Berlin, Aug. IC. —Tho colossal statue of Her-
mann was unveiled to-day before ait immense
concourse of people.

Tin: OLD CATHOLICS,lUl< Ui<li
Bojrjr, Aug. 1(1.—Id tbo OIJ Catholic Confer-

ence to-day, Dr. Bollinger announced that an
agreement* ns to tho procession of tho Holy
({boat bad been attained oo essential points.
Tho communication was received with rejoicing
bv the members of tho Conference.

*

Dr.TMOLP, Aug. IC.—Tho Emperor William and
other distinguished visitors proceeded at noon
to Mount Orothcnbnrg, where the monument*
toHermann is erected, when tho .ceremony of
unveiling was performed in tho midst of 15,000
spectators. Superintendent Gen. Koppen deliv-
ered a historical address, aad Privy-Councillor
Preuss tho inaugural oration.

THE CROPS.
A REVIEW OP Tlifc SITUATION.

Losdox, Aug. 10.—Tbo Mark Lane Express,
in its review of the crops for tho past week, says:
<•Tho unsettled weather has boon very unfavor-
able for harvest vrorK, which is everywhere de-
layed, and tho high (oroporaturo has
put wheat in some danger of sprout-
ing, while its condition must necessarily
bo unsatisfactory. The London market, from
tho constant arrivals of foreign grain, lias not
shown activity ora tendency upward. Tho Paris
market baa felt some reaction, and rates bare
given way 1 shilling to 1 shilling and G pence per
quarter. It now seems confirmed there as well
as hero that neither samples nor quantity will
como up to la d year’s, while tbo condition is
greatly jeopardized where tho gatherings aro
not complete. In Austria and Hungary the
same sort of result is looked upon as certain,and
Northern Europe has had much tho same sort of
weather, thuroloie tho samples must partially bo
affected, llnraia reports very unequal growth,
being most affected by a very early drought, tbo
damage from which subsequent rains could not
repair. Belgium and Holland have boon much
interfered with in their harvests, and tbo spread

I of the potato disease is no longer doubtful.
SPAIN.

ANOTHER CARUST POSITION CAPTURED.
Madbid, Aug. 10.—God. Quoasda, after a

ebarp fight, baa captured (be Carlisle' position
at Luoco.

RETIRED.
Tbo Carlist forco mentionedon tbe 10th Inst,

as having passed thfoupb Derga with the ex-
pectation of surprising tbo Alpbonsistß engaged
m the siege of floo d'Urgol approached towith-
in 3 leagues of tbo besieged town, but tho
movomontH of the Iloyalarmy necessitated their
retreat to tho mountains.

THE HIKOE OP HKO rt’UIUIEL.
London, Aug. It!.—Tho Carlist Committee

hero report that they have received oftlcUl ad-
vices from tho commander of tho troops defend-
ing 800 d'Urgol to tho effect that tho Alphons-
ista have captured none of bis positions, and
have loot 1,500 men dJHug the siege. The cita-
del and fort aro intact. Tho garrison has forty-
five guns, and is well supplied with ammunition
and provisions. One of tho Alphonsist batter-
ies has been silenced. Tho besieged have made
several sorties with success.

MEXICO.
tub rntsusEu cobtina.

New Oblean* La., Aug. 10.—Advices from
Mexico Citv,'July 13, slate that Gou. Cortina
reached thorp a prisoner, aud is now in tho
prison of Sallago Tbaitollaltio. As soon as suf-
ficient evldonco is obtained his military (rial for
disobedience of orders will begin. Cortina de-
clares Ids innocence, lie says ho is tho victim
of United States authorities. It is believed his
punishment mil not exceed Imprisonment in tho
castle of Bau Juan do Ulloa.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TUB k'BTB KArOLEOU,

New Yobi, Aug. IC.—EuropCan dispatches
state that over 80.600 visitors yesterday cele-
brated tbfi Fete Napoleou by attending high
moss In his memory at St. Augustine Church iu
Loudon.

TUB AUEBIOAN WJUADBON.
London. Aug. UJ.—The corporation of South-

ampton and thoChamberof Commerce of that

city bare each tendered a reception and ban
to tho Admii a) c.f the American squadron £"»
bis officer*. The h<m.-vlron will probably rc c?-’
at Houlbampion during tho remainder 4 £imonth, and these lourtPMCM will bo accept

London, Ang. 17—C;3'j a. m.-Aimlrf ’f-
den and ofilcers have accepted the for s.esprofforod them by the cumulation
and tho Cliombor of U'otmuctco of Boulli 1.- cTon.

CHINA AND PERU,

London, Ang. IC.—A treaty of comm*ir* be-
tween China and Peru was ratified on tbo 7lh
inst.

ITALY.
ROTA I. rATALITT.

Naples, Ang. IR,—Prince Charles Theodore,
the great-undo of tho'Kiug of Havana, fell from
Lib horse to-day and was instantly killed.

CASUALTIES.
TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

SpecialDnjxtteh (p The Chirm* Tribune.
Eahtßaoinaw, Mich.* Ang. IG.—A terrible col-

lision occurred on tho Flint A Pcro Marquctlo
Hallway, about a railo north of Flint, at 5:10 a.
ni. to-day. A special locomotive going south,
and running at tho rata of 25 miles an hour, col-
lided with a train which had Just pulled out of
Flint going north. Both locomotives wero com-
pletely wrecked, the special being thrown from
tho track and smashed into a thousand frag-
ments. There wore five persons on tho special,
all of whom wero hurt, os follows : Conductor
Joseph Hurd, fatally injured and since
died: Peter IlonneHfloy, brakeman, wob
killed; Edward Wlleon, fireman, ribs
broken and otherwise hurt; Hmith Randall,
brakeman, shoulder dislocated ; Charles Stod-
dard, engineer, slightbrunet*. Engineer Boret.
of tlio regular train. Conductor Spaulding. and
tbo mail-agent, were all slightly it*Jarett, Tlicro
wan a dciiHo fog, and tbo engineer of neither
train was nwaro of tho approach of tbo other
until within a couple of hundred feet apart.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.
fiperial/lsihM In The Chien-n tribune.

Fort Wavnk,. Ind.. Aug. IC.—Tula afternoon
about half-past 2, Addison Hamilton, 17 years of
ago, was run over and instantly killed by a pas-
senger train on tho Toledo, Waba-h A Western
Hallway, about 3 miles east of this city. De-
ceased was tbo son of Township-Trustee Hamil-
ton. an old and well-known citizen. Tho Coroner
impaneled u jury, wiiich adjourned uutil to-
morrow tosecure evidence of tho engineer and
fireman, who proceeded or. once after tho acci-
dent with tlioir train fur Toledo.

FATAL DOILER EXPLOSION.
Knoxville, Tcnn.. Aug. IK.—Tho steamer

Hugh Martin exploded her boilers at Washing-
ton Lauding, on tho Tennessee Hirer, on Satur-
day, completely wrecking tho boat. Capt. Jake
Fryls, ono passenger, ono engineer from the
Cincinnati Southern Hailroad, name unknown,
and a buy and a man standing on the batik, were
killed. Benson, the pilot, and Hood, tho mate,
aero badly hurt. Henry Fryts, tho clerk, was
slightly hurt. Several flock hands and deck pas-
rcngeis were hurt, but their names are unknown.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
Durnotr, Mich., Aug. 10.—The Star .

House, o new summer hotel recently ojitnod at
St. Clair Flats. Wis., was struck by lightning on
Sunday afternoon, and badly damaged, Some
of tbo guests wore severely shocked, but for-
tunately none wore seriously hurt.

CoLi.’Miius, 0., Aug. 10.—Levi Hlagg. a farmer
living near Gohsmia. chin county, while walking
in & Held near his house yesterday, was struck
by lightning and instantly lulled. -*

FATAL CARRIAGE COLLISION,
Si-eel'll DUvutch C<» The CKieity-j JYtbune,

XIiU-HOALr., Mich.. Aug. IC.—Last Saturday
evening Michael Jennings and Mrs.Conley were
out riding, and on their return to town they wore
run into hy another team, driven by a man named
Madden, and l>oiU thrown out. tbo Judy sinking
on her head and shoulders. She wan taken up
unconscious, and the host medical care given,
but death ensued yesterday. Jennings was but
eligibly injured.

HORRIBLE DEATH.
Svslal Dumtch In Th* I'hu'ont Tribune.

Mn.roßD, lud., Aug. IC.—While threshing for
a neighbor last Saturday, a man niuuod Buafo
Snyder, living near this place, was fatally in*
jurod. Ho wee (coding tbo machine, and iu
some way fell in and was caught by the cylinder,
and before ho could bo rescued ho was so badly
injured that bn only lived a few hours. He
leaves a wife and seven cbiluicu.

WRECKED.
New Orleans, La.. Aug. 111.—The Uulted

Slates steamer Uio Bravo, -from Now Orleans
fur the Bio Graudo, encountered a southerly
gale 15 miles off Babioo light, ou tho night of
the 13lb, and was driven asboro 10 miles oast
of Sabine light. No lives wero lost, and every-
thing was saved, except tho vessel, which is re-
ported badly wrecked, but may be saved it tho
weather abates.

THE ST. LOUIS POISONING CASES.
Bt. Louis, Aug. ,10.—Hr. Howard, resident

physician of tho Inaajio Asvluiu, siuil a letter to
tho Couuly Court to-day asking that body to or-
der an immediate and thorough investigation of
the recent deaths in that institution, and also
tho general management of the Asylum. Tho
Court laid tho matter over pending tho verdict
of tho Cormier's Jury.

BASE BALL ACCIDENT.
Spreinl IHmtfeh to The ChUam Tribune.

Dixon, 111., Aug. IB.— Nelson Htrong, tho see-
nnd yoiioucsi son of Col. Nolsou htrong, with
tho American Express Company iu this city, wan
very seriously injured on Saturday afternoon
last while playing base-ball. Mr. Strong was
Captain of Iho dub.

ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. It}.—The steamer Both*

eav Castle, well-known usa mtcco-sfui blookade-
nmoor during tbo War for the Uniou, oncater-
ing Toronto harbor thin afternoon with300 ex-
cursionists on board, sirucit a sunken roof, and
ramdly dank t,o the tipper decks. The passoa-
gun were taken off by tugs, and landed safely.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.
Special Ihtimkh to Tho Chieato Tribune,

East Saginaw. Mich., Aug. 10.—Mr. N. L. S.
Leitbeim, of tills city, was thrown fromhie
buggy by a runaway horse yesterday, and sus-
tained injuries which it is thought will prove
fatal.

LOCOMOTIVE FATALITY.
Mavcu Chunk. Pa., Aug. 10.—William L. Leo,

sou of Hatnuel C. Lou, of Baltimore, formerly of
Marysville, Ohio, was killed hero to-day by the
breaking of tbo conducting-rod of tho engine
ona posaougor-traiu.

CURIOUS ACCIDENT.
Special UteiHiUn la T:,eC/nca.j*» TVibuns.

Freeport, 111., Aug. 16.—A revolver loft in
bod was thrown to tbo Hour and discharged,
severely wounding Susan Dorr, a chambermaid
in theKow York House.

DROWNED.
Special Dievateli to I'he Cfiicano tribune,

East Saoinaw, Aug. 10.—A 3-year old boy
named Orabner fell from the dock at rfaginaw
City this evening into tbo river while in a lit, aud
was dronuecL The body was xocoveieJ.

PICNICS.
Special Dispatch la The Chicago Tribune,

Peoria, 111., Aug. 10.—Tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians hold their second annual plcoio to-
day, on (ho grounds of tho Sharpshooters’ Asso-
ciation. Tho Society paraded through the prin-
cipal streets m (lie forenoon, making a very
crediuulu appearance. A largo number of peo-
ple attended the picnic, the fostivUiuscoutlnulug
until a late hour m tbo evening, and everything
connected with tho affair passing off without
disturbance.
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Merchants’, Farmers’, & Mechanics'
SAVIIS Bffl,

75 CLARK-ST., CHICAGO.

ffIYESTMEHTJERTIFICATSS.
Meet SeGnrity-Liheral Interest

•PAOLO of Increase of “Investment Certifi-
cate**” secured on improved real estate* hear-
ing Imprest* payable in a'mrteriy Install-
ments! at tho ruleof 7.1-10 per rent per an-
num. Showing tho nrcnmulatlnn of sums In-
vented for the benefit of Children or others t

ijsaa*. ti””-
a 100,.- ft years S 142.01*

|OI>. IH years 340.07
100 21 ycors 432.31
ft00..... ft years 710.10
GOO IR years 1*740.85
000, 21 years 2*101.35

1.000 ft years
1.000 IH years
1.000 21 years 4*328.10

Estimated open tbo basis that interest, whoa due. Is

creditedon savings account, and Invested In INVEST-
IIBNT OEETU-'ICATHS whonovor *IOOIs thus acounm-
Utod.

Any bolderof a Certificatehas tho privilegeof oxnmln-
In* tbo condition of tho trust at anytime on calling at
the office of the Trustee.

Gortiilcates forwarded, and Interest, when doe, rein-
vested. If desired, orremittedby drsft or express teeny

partof theUnited States. Address
Manager.

__

CInCAOO'ORTGAGE LOANS',
. Atcurrent rtifp* of interest.
JOSIAH H- REED,

V) Nninau-st., Now York, represented by
JOHN H-AVERT <ScCO-,

1501 aHnlle-sl.. Ulileiuro. Flrst-rlnss Irudlltlcs
lor llintneliil nrgntluthms In London.

SHIRTS!
To order, of tho host fabrics in
use. Full linos in stock of our
own manufacture. Wo arc prepared
to mako Shirts to order in eight
hours, whon necessary.a bms,

MEN'S FURNISHERS,
G 7 Sc 69 Wasliington-st., Chicago.

Pike's (Iron, llonav Cinrinnati.

WINES, &c.
FOZR.

COOLING- DRINKS
USE

Ginger Ale, Champagne Cider,
Nierstelncr, Jloelilicinier,
liJLircobruucr, Kudcfdieimer,

Stcluberger Cabinet,
Barton 4 Oucsticr'n Clnrclf, Runtimesand Hunt

Bautcmos or Nathaniel Johnston «fc Sons.
ST.ESTEPHE
ACbrot Wine, Imported and bottled by myaelf, and
guaranteed o>iual to any Claret coating 60 percent
inejrpmoney.

0. TATTJM, Wine Merchant,
|4OEAHT MAIHHON-HT.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

WEBER
* PIANOS AND

ZESSTiETST
OIUJANS

Ar> need and recommended by nil tbo leading artists
of tho world. Prices low. Teems cany.

STORY <Sb C-AJUEIP,
. gll STATE-ST.

TO RENT.

OFFICES
TO RENT

IN TUB

TRIBUNE Mill},
INaOUIB OF

WILLIAM C, DOW,
eooas/r io-

MISCELLANEOUS.

POOLS
BOLD ON TUB

ATHLETIC AND*CHICAGO GAME
At 11 aim., at relay a Ujon’s, lliiClark-sL, by CHAH.
L. DUBOIS.

POOLS.
Pools sold on the WUITIS STOCKING and ATH-

LETIC GAME at 11 a. m. to-dsy, athratfs Billiard
gall. W Dearbonut. A. F. FOX.

GRAND OPENING LUNOII.
Otud opening of a uow Wine and Lager Beer Nall.

Ho.37 South Canal-at., between Uaudolim and Waah-
loglon-ais., Wedueaday, Aug. 18, 1H75. Choice Liquor*
udCigars of approved brands will bo kept on ham).

MAfiltZ A McLAUQIiLIN, Proprietor*.

BUBXZNTXDBB.
' Men wbo employ correspondence clerks, call at 101
TtfitUe-ai. and examine the typo-writer. Copying done
a. abort notice. B-PAYSOH KHITEU. Agent.

REMOVALS.
EBM1

D. S. Thompson's Mnteltfas Baking Powder,
amoved to 28$ Wabwh-ov,

Wholesale and retail trade supplied at redooed rates.

DYEING aNDJ3LEANINO,

DYEING.
LadlM* and aeatlwnenHi QanuuaU dyed end cleaned

***,*tS(»TO!CtWIiv.TEIU PVE lIOUJB. ,
INinth Ot/tt, IU UUul.l w 4 W V> IWIMR-W.,

WASHINGTON.
The President Speaks Plain-

ly Concerning the Whis-
ky Frauds,

There Must Be No Let-Up in the
Work of Prosecution.

No Guilty Person Slinll Escape
if It Can Ec Avoided.

Particular Attention' to Bo Paid to
Those Who “ Have Influence in

Washington.”

Tho Marine Corps Frauds and
the Parties Responsible

for Them.

Assistant Secretary Cowen Shoots
Wildly at Ex-fomntfssioncr

Welsh*

He Labors Hard to Disprove a State-
ment that Waa Never Made.

But Keeps Silent on Other
Points that Need

Ventilation.

The Kanawha River improvements—
Letting ot a Contract.

THE WHISKY FRAUDS-
A WORD TROSI THE MIIRHIUKNT.

Rpeeiot Oimiteh to The Chieano Tnbuit*
Washington, D. C., Aug. Ifl.—Tho whisky-

thieves in high places who have hoped toescape
through political Inlluence will bo disappointed.
President Grant has spoken upon this subject,
and spoken with no uncertain sound. Bovoral
Western newspapers. notably those of St.Louifc,
have recently made tho slanderous beaut that
Secretary Bristow and tho President ate not in
accord upon tho subject of prosecuting the
whisky ring ; that tho ringleaders willcertainly
escape through high political influence; and that
the. President himself will protect his
■old St. Louis friends. Tho eamo state-
ments have been given publicity through one
N. 0. Normile, who enrao hero apparently
toseek to engender an antagonism between the
President and tho Secretary of tho Treasury.
Tboso several statements, with many of a simi-
lar character, which came from private sources,
were scut by Wilson in a loiter to tho President.
This letter tho President has returned to tho
Solicitor with a significant indorsement. The
three closing sentences of tho indorsement will
find a place among the President's most notable
utterances. The Indorsement is in tho band-
writing of the President, and runs:

Ilefcmd to tbo Secretary of tho Treasury. This
m* Intended as a private letter for my Information.
mltnnluliiH many extracts from St. Louis paper* nut
icemed necessary to forward. They are obtainable,
nil have no doubt been all read by tho Federal nin*ial* in St. Louis. I forward this for luforuiotlon, and

to tbo end that if it thrown any light upon now parties
to Hinnmnn an winiciwo* tboy may bo brought out.
Lot no guilty man escape if it ran bo avoided, 110
rj»ocially vigilant, or Imitruct those engagedIn the
prosecution of fraud to Uf, against all who Innltmato
that they have high iiillucncoto protect them. No
personal comddmttou should Bland In the wayof per-
forming puhllcdiity.

(KlgliMl U. S. OttANT.
July 2U, 1875.

ENFOIICED HONESTY.
Tho fact that tho Internal Roveuno ofllcials

bavo mado recent seizures of whisky, high-
wines,oto., in Chicago, Philadelphia, and other
places, does not indicate that tbo manufacture
of “crooked’’ whisky is still continued. Those
arc, in o>ory case that has thus far Icon hives-
tlgatcd, spirits which wero produced boforo tho
general raid which, was mado by tbo Treasury
officials in May, which woro bidden away at tho
time, and which tbo owners aro now attempting
to got rid of. It is boliorcd that tbo tax is now
faithfully collected on all spirits now mado.
When tbo Government agents aro so
watchful.’audtbo chocks on fraud so perfect, that
ibo disllttoiß cannot afford to pay Gaugers and
Storekeepers to bo dishonest and ossunio tho
risk of discovery and tho conllscation of their
property, they not only do business honestly
themselves, bat watch others ciosoly, and pre-
vent others from committing frauds. That

TILE TAX IS HONESTLY COLLECTED NOW
is shown by the fact that tbo price of spirits has
advanced 15 cents a gallon since the raids on tho
diatdlorioa last May. Tho revenue oflicers have
arranged tbo greater part of tho evidence
against distillers and Government ofllcials to
tobo used in tho suits which aro to bo triod in
October, and forwarded it to tbo representatives
of tho Department of Justice. Tbo number of
theao suits, civil, criminal, and for tbocondemna-
tion of property, is about 200, tbo best of which
aie to bo tried in thft BL Louis, Chicago, and
Miliraakoo districts.

EVIDENCE
Is of booli a cbarat*or that a failure to convict
tbo most of those wbo wore engaged in tlio
frauds seams almost impossible. About
1,000 paokagoH of spirits oro bold to
bo unod bo ovldonoo, nud Id oocb oaao tbo
accused person will bo confronted with bla oath
that tbo package baa boon emptied aud tbo
etamp cancelled, and also by tbo package Itaolf
containing tbo npirlta with tbo etamp intact.
Besides those the rovouuo officials have the rec-
ord of evidence to show fraud lu tbo cases of
abont 25,000 packages. A prominent officer said
to-day that wltli tbo ovldonco that tbo Depart-
ment would furnish, a failure toconvict the men
wbo have boon engaged In tbo frauds will be
almost Hiilllciont reason for tbo abolition of tbe
Department of Justice. ,

Tbo internal llovonuo llama is making rapid
progress In tbo Investigation of tbo detents of
tbo books by vrbicb tbo wblsky frauds wore dis-
covered. Those books are

A MINIS OF INKOnUATIOK,
and oontlnno to furnish moans for discovering
fraud. Fifty distilleries havealready been seized
through tbe instrumentality of tbeso books. A
largo number' of Gangers have been dismissed
by tbo evidence furnished, from a closer exami-
nation of their cortillcates. 'ln many of those
certificates tbe words indicating that tbo Gauger
personally saw tbe packages emptied are
erased. In all such cases tbo Gangers have
boon dismissed. Tbe Government has decided
not to prosecute such oases, as it is doubtful
whether tbia offense would come under any
etatute, Tbe law and revenue officers ora
making careful preparation for tbo nroscoatlou
of tbe pending court oases. Tbo evidence of tbo
Western witnesses to tbe frauds lu the East will
bo very suyu taken by deposition, Tide la toprovide against any possibility of losing wit-
nesses, aud to avoid any technicalities thatmight bo urged against forcing tboattendance of
witnesses in different Htklea. Tba Commission-er of Internal Revenue baa under consideration

A NSW VLAN roil THE VAYUKNT Of OADUEUS.
It appears that, under tbe present system of
paving according to tho aggregate amount ofgallons gauged each month, the work U notequally distributed lu tbo smaller towns, and
lends to favoritism among distillate. Tbo uowplan contemplate# applying tbe present systemto daily work, so that Gaugers shall reoblve dally

_ pay insteadof monthly.
_

This, it is thought.

will tmnlbw tho ilullo*, .nil romoTO a»aeor«
,omowljßtfrom tomplntton.

THE MARINE CORPS THEFTS.
nuiut.Tß or later investigations.

IHn>aUh to The Chirano Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 10.—Further inves-

tigation of tho alleged frauds in Uio Marino
Cor|ifl points to tho conclusion that tbo Quarter-
mtntor, Maj. Black, is not responsible for thorn.
Tho responsibility seems lonttnch toCapt. Mad*
dox, tho Inspector inPhiladelphia, and tho con*
tractors, Barnnm A llroa., of Now Yjprk. It
in certain that tho frauds hnvo boon porpolralod,
and that a much larger snm than £30,000 has
been stolen. Orders bn tho arrewt of tho guilty
have bsiiod. Tbo members of tho llrm aoom to
bo lioyomi tho reach of arrest. Ily some means
C. C. Barnnm, tho flcntor of tho firm, obtained
information that tho Government intended to
proacchto. Almost simultaneously with tho act
of commencing legal proceedings, ho loft homo
with tho intention of going to Boston. Ho took
tbo Pall lliver boat, procured a state*
room, and wont into it. Ho was never
afterwards eocn, though, upon tho ar-
rival of lire boat at Pall Itivor, Iris
clothing was found hanging in tho room
with his watch and other valuables In thopockets. Tho Government thou took monos toapprehend tho brother, but. strangeto nay, ho was
found dead in his hod. two days alter. Tile Holid-
tor has, however, notified tho bondsmen of the
llrm that ho will transfer tbo suit an against
them, as one of tho principals being
tbo other presumably dond. Tbo money which
Maj, Black iscbirgod with not accounting for.
in now, and hits been on deposit in a designated
dopoattory of tho United States, a fact known to
the Second Comptroller and tho Fourth Auditor
of tho Treasury.

tjot/it jtsncvuta Pnw.l
Washington, D. C„ Ang. lii.—ITho Chronicle

publishes a long article to-day on tho Marino
Corps, tiro details of which arn principally
charges of swindling tbo marines by tho officers
of tho corps, ami charges agaiiisfQnartcrmastcr
Black for serious abuses in tho matter of pur-
chasing clothing, ole., with other wholesale
charges against the outtro corps, so faras tbo
olllccrs aro concerned. Tho evidences of frauds
in tho purchase of clothing aro clear, but there
are no charges made by tho Government against
the onicora of tbo corps charged with inspection
duties. Thoofllcorsof tho United States Treasury
say that Maj.Black laentirely innocootofany com-
plidtv, and that tbo offense lies bot.voon tho
contractors and parlies who. in their official or
clerical capacity, aro intrust"!! with tbo inspec-
tion of clothing uont to (hem for that purpose
by tbo contractors. Tbo Solicitor of tho Treas-
ury has began a suit In Now York against tho
bondsmen of the contractors, one of whom re-
cently died, and tho other waa missed from a
Providence steamer.

Tno Kcvniny S'nr says by some moans Barnnm
ABro., who manufactured tho clothing m Now
Yonc. ascertained that tbo amounts of hills
which tlioy uindi) out in blank were not iillcd up
bv Capt. Maddox, tlio inspecting officer in
Philadelphia. Bom* limo ago they resolved
on a hold move. They made a bill out which
would cover £‘33,000 for clothing which they had
not manufactured. It waa sent to Cant. Mad*

( dox. at Philadelphia, who approved it. It in said
that his approval was secured through the collu-
sion of ono of his clerks. At all events ho gave
a cortillcato of inspection covering enough gar-
ments to moet tbo aggregate of tho Hat, also oj>-

I proved it, and sent it on to Washington to Gen.
Zoiin. who Mkeniso approved it, and Maj. Slack
paid tho bill.

THE INDIAN RING.
WKI.SU VH. DELANO.

Sptaal D'.epatch ta The Chicago Tribune,
Washington, D. C„ Aug. 10.—Gen. Cowoo,

Assistant Hocrotavy of tho Interior, in his an-
swer toWilliam Welsh, furnished to tho general
press, has doubtless succeeded in showing that
Welsh la in some respects a busybody. Qcn.
Cowon correctstho error fallen into by many
that Mr. Welsh was driven from tbo Board of
Indian Commissioners by Secretary Delano,
when tho fact is that Mr. Welsh resigned in
May, IHC9, during tbo term of Secretary
Cox. and ban never since boon connected wilb
tho Board. Mr. Delano was appointed Secretary
in October. 1870, about eighteen months after Mr.
Welsh’s resignation. Cowon has not, however,
shown that tho Board of Police Commissioners,
of which Blunt was Chairman, did claim tore-
sign while Delano was Secretary, for the very
reasons which Welsh assigns. In their resigna-
tion they said that they wore a useless appen-
dage. so long os they were under
tho control of tho Interior Department, and in-
timated that because they wore they could not
carrv out tho desired reforms. c, w

Nous coincu hero which
DESUUVE.S GEN. SIIEUIDAN’h ATTENTION.

It is that tho steamer Silver Lako, loaded with
annuity goods, arrived at Bismarck, D. T., Aug.
13, on her way to tbo Indian Agency at Fort
Bortbold, tho goods being Intended fur Indians
at that Agency. While laying at tho nvor
landing, throo miles from Bismarck, a lot
of dour was disposed of and unloaded from tbo
Silver Lake. Tbo pavty.’purcbasiug tbo dour is
well known. Hvery pack of dour delivered to
him from tho Silver Lake was recognised as
Indian dour, and bears in bold rolmf tbo well-
known Indian brands. Tbo matter has Just
boon mado public. No sooner did tbo
soorot leak out Ilian tbo trader at
Bortbold sent a mounted courier post-haste
to reach the Bortbold Agency in advance of ibo
Silver Lake, ami notify tbo guilty parties that
tbo mattor was no longer a secret, and thin givo
them an opportunity to batch up somo story in
explanation of tbo sale of Indian goods to tbo
people glong tbo Missouri River. Tbo party
purchasing tbo dour did so boforo becoming
awara that it belonged to tbo Indians.

[To the AisoriiKtd
Washington, D. C., Aug. 111.—Own. Cowon.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior, hiu replied
to Welsh’s open letter to tho President. denying
a number of bis allegations. In reference to
tho charge that Secretary Delano published the
statement in bis annual report for 18713 that
stock of the Northern Pacldo Railro-id had been
subscribed to tbo amount of $100,000,000, Gon.
Cowao says tho railroad reports, as mado by tbo
Socrotarv, are merely a compilation of tbo re-
ports of. tho President’s of several land-
grant roads mado to him nnclor oath, ac-
cording to law, and that in tho above
caso tho Secretary need tho IdouUcal language
that was used by tbo President of the North J’u-
clllo Road, under oath, In his retwrt to tho De-
partment. Gen. Cowon closes his statement by
corruoling an error fallen into by many, that Mr.
Welsh was driven from the Board of Indian
Commissioners by Socrotarv Delano, when tho
fact is that Welsh resigned in May, 1803, during
tho term of Boorotary Cox, and has novor since
boon connected with tbo Board. Mr. Dolano
was appointed Secretary inOctober, 1870, about
eighteen months after Wolab’ti resignation.

THE KANAWHA RIVER.
cojmucr VOtt A LOCK.

Spsrtat IHnmteh to The CltUaoo Tribyne,
Washington, D. 0.. Aug. 18.—The contract for

building a lock on (bo Great Kanawha lllvor.
near Charlestown,-West Virginia, waa awarded
by tbo Engineer Bureau of tba Army on Hatur-
day last toD. M. St O. Dut), of MoVoylown, Pa.,
for $72.000.. This firm was tbe lowest respon-
sible bidder, tbe highest being E. D. Hmltb, of
Philadelphia, whose bid waa $273,000. Acom-
parison of tbo price for the differentItems of tbe
work named by each of these contractors shows
that, while tbo’Dullshave bid extremely low on
some, their price Is not unreasonably bigb
on any; so tbo bid cannot be called unbalanced
Experienced engineer otUoora aro unable to see
bow some parts of tho work can bo done at tbe
rates named, but, as the successful Arm is be-
lieved to ho entirely responsible, there was no
reason why it should not have tbe contract. Tbo
following aro some of tbo items of tbo bid of
Dull, with

Tint COBRBtirONDINa ITEMS
of (be bid of Hmitb, tbo highest bidder:
Extra for masonry yuder water. Dull, $2.30;
B'uitb. S2O; rough rubble laid per- cubio
ixrd, Dull. $4; Hmltli, sl2; dressed rubble laid,

»ull, $1.05; Smith, $11; cut stone set, Dull,
i'J.BO; Hmitb, s2l; capping sot, Dull. sl3;
Hmitb $3'J; common excavation per cubic yard,
Dull, 220; Hmitb, 60c.

Tbo work will be soon begun, and Is to bo
completed by Kov. 80. 1878- The Improvements
of tbo Kanawha Ulver, it may bo remembered,
comprise oneImportant link In tbe great central
VhUrUatoX eooigauulcalioa hotwosQ Urn East

NUMBER 358:
EDWIN BOOTH.

A Terrible Accident. Befalls the
Great Tragedian.

to Horse Runs Away, and He Is
Dragged a Long Distance.

is Family Summoned, and HU Life in
Great Jeopardy.

Tho Advices Brief and Unsatis-
factory.

to The Cfikain Tribune.
New York, Aug. Ifl.—Only brief facta can bo

had of the accident toEdwin Booth. Tho tele-
graph linos to Coscoh aro not working to-uight,
and, although tho accident occurred at 4 this
afternoon, hub or nothing was hoard of Itnntll
a late hour to-night. It appear" that at about
4 o'clock Mr. Booth rode out alone in
hte phaeton. Ills horse, taking fright, ran awar,
and tho phaeton was Oomolisbod and Mr Booth

nII.VaOEO A DONG DISTANCE,
sustaining injuries which, if not fata], aroof
such a serious cliarrcter that hb life is despaired
of, and all tho family have boon summoned infear
of tho worst result. Mr. MoVickcr. of Chicago,
was early summoned by Mrs.Booth, hla daugh-
ter. Mrs.Booth, tho mother, and Joseph Booth, \

a brother, who wore atLong Branch, were also
summoned, and passed through thocity to-night.■

Daly’s season will bo entirely broken np by
this accident. John J. Ford had a contract
with Mr. Booth for 100 performances, and, if bo
is seriously disabled, will loso $50,000 In conao-
queoee.

FIUHS.
AT CARROLLTON. MICH.

Special Uunateh to The Ctucaan Tribune.
East Baoikaw, Blicb., Aug. 16.—The steam

sawmill of T. Saylor A Co., at Carrollton, took
tiro about noon to-day, and was totally destroy-
ed. The salt block was saved, although dam-
aged to the extent of S4OO. Tbo Jobs on the
mill was $35,000, on which thoro was insurance
in Urn following companies: North British,
$ 1,000; Home,nt New York, $3,000; Hpririgflold,
$2,000; Franklin, $2,500; Iloyab $2,000; In-
Miranco Company of North America. $2,500;
Fire Association. S2.OiX) ; Underwriters', $2,000;
Detroit Fire ami Marine, $1,500; Black Bivor,
$1,500; Commercial Union. $1,500; National,
$1,500. This is the same mill that last year ex-
ploded a boiler with each disastrous effect. It
had been thoroughly rebuilt, with a brick boiler-
room &ud stack, and was in lirat-tato condition.

AT GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
Special TiunxitchIn The Chicago Tribune.

Ocand ItAriDH, Mich., Aug. IC.—A. 8. Dunn's
store and residence, at the comer of South Di-
vision and Bartlett streets, in this city, was to-
night destroyed by tiro, with most of Ha con-
tents,—groceries, provisions, and furniture. A
shoe-shop adjoining, occupied as a dwelling in
tbo rear, was also destroyed. AppolhofTs build-
ing. next, occupied by DoOrafTs grocery, was
badly damaged, but finally saved by the firemen.
Dunn’s lobh is $4,l)(X); insurance, $1,250; shoe-
maker's. SSOO to$800; insurance small; Appol-
liofTs, $300; and DcOrafTs $1,000; insurance
not known. Cause of fire, explosion of a kero-
sene lamp.

NEAR PEORIA.
Special DiemUh to The cVueaTn Triitm#.

Joliet, Aug. IG.—Lightning struck and ffrod
the bay-stacks of T. L. Berger, a farmer living
about 3 miles southeast of this city, during the
storm yesterday forenoon, and nearly 100 tons
of hay were burned. If

,

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Siieeial !>Upatch to The Chwjo Tribune.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. IC.—A flro Sunday
evening destroyed a house owned by W. L,
Lungfcltor, or Indianapolis, and occupied by M.21. Crulkshank. Loss, §2,500. Insurance, $1,700.

IN CHICAGO.
A two-story frame building, No. 1020 West

Luke street, owned by Michael Cahill, was
burned at 3 o'clock yesterday morning. Loss,
$1,000; insurance. $1,400. Tbo structure was
not occupied, and the lire is therefore supposed
tha have boon set malicious or careless
person.

The alarm from Hex 554 at 12:30 this morning
was caused by a slight tire in the cottage ofPat-
rick Gorman, on IHxbv place. West Side. Dam-
age, trifling. Origin of tiro, unknown.

TUB INDIANS.
APPREHENSIONS AT CORINNE.

Corinne, Utah. Aug. Itl.—Bopoita received
hero to-day state that the Indians recently ex-
pelled from ebb valley lor au attempted raid
upon Corinno have not returned to their reser-
vations, au ordered by tbo Government olUcers.
Keliablo parties returning from tbo Cacbo Valley
say Pocatello with Ins entire baud
and several smaller companies' of In-
dians aro encamped near Logan, oboub
20 miles from hero. They are at least
1,500 in nambor, and aro being supported en-tirely by tho Mormons, and aro under control of
tho Mormon ’Church. Considerable apprehen-
sion is fell by the people of tins city that an-
other attack will bo made. Tho citizens have
been furnished with needle-guns and other arms
belonging to tho Government, and pickets are
stationed around the city every night.

Looan, Utah, Aug. 15.—There have boon many
Indians beto since last Thursday, who remained
over Huudav. The Bannocks moved north this
morning. Tho HhoshonoH moved. Hast, and said
they wore going to tho Wiud Uivor Mountains.

THE OSAGE COMMISSION.
Independence, Kan., Aug. 10.—Information

from Coffey villo is tothe effect that the Commis-
sion appointed to investigate (ho charges against
Indian AgontiGibson will arrive at the Osage
Mission and commence tjioir labors to-
day. Tbo Governor or Chief of the
Onego Indiana will make a number of
chprgos airaiust Gibson, tho most Important of
whicharo tbo making of falsa vouchers for sala-
ries paid his employes, whereby bo made money
himself, as also tho making of false vouchers la
regard to the amount of rations furnished the
Little Osaces 5 also, with corruption hi requir-
ing tbo Indians to sign vouchors in blank
before he allows (hem to draw their money;
also, with provoiiting Indiana from laving their
trouble before the President, and withcruelly
to Indians; also petitioned to have Catholic
missionaries soul to (hem. It is said the
Catholic Church will also prefer charges against
Gibson, to tho effect that he refused to allow
priests to administer (he sacrament to Catholio
Indians, and would not permit Catholic mis-
sionaries toestablishschools among them.

THE SIOUX.
ItcJ Cloud and Spotted Tail have made de-

mands upon the troops for damages to (heir
country by tbo miners and prospectors uowiu
the Black Hills. Whether they mean to take in
tho small command loft in tho Black llrlls, in
tits same stvlo they did Col. Fottetmau’s at
tho Fort Phil Kearney massacre, or not.
is uncertain; but thp situation of
troops present tbo jwculiar phase of being on
tbo ground toprotect the Indians, while tbolat-
terare liable any day to surround them with
overwhelming numbers, ami wjpe out every one
ol them. _____

TROUBLE AT THE BRULE AGENCY.
iivcwl Dtepaich la The Chicaw Tribune.

Bioox City, la., Aug. 10.—The Sioux Cominis-
slou started from Fort Thompson on tho steamer
Durfeo this morning for points below.

A report was brought Into the Yankton Agen-
cy to-day by au Indian that the soldiers and In-
dians at tho Brule Agency bad some trouble on
huturday, aud that one of tbo Indians was lulled
aud others wounded.


